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TUESDAY,

Hon. Kelson o: Maine. :

before the house the --V-h of Aa-gns- t,

s the situation very Fucciuctly
which is in hne with the majority of

editorial comment throoc'KrJt tbe
United States. Mr. Dinner fsid:

"The industrial distrust - bicfa beraa
to show itseli near the leriasiar of the
year was evidently eici HuSeiy by the
belief of Jhos euptred in siaa-factttr-- inj:

industries that tfae reso't at the
elections in November, had
placed the entire legislative, as well as
executive, tower ii tie saads of the
democratic party, portended an early
overthrow of the policy of protection, in
accordance with the democratic plat-lor-

Manufacturers and merchants,
at nour equa.

what thev am irr.;.

changes that would supplant domestic
with foreign roods. Enlargements con-

templated were given up. Dealers' or-

ders for poods for another autumn were
given slowly and guardedly. Kaw ma-

terials for goods to be delivered another
season were bought sparingly, and
prices gradually forced down near to the
paint where it was supposed they wonid
be when the goods went
tion. For example
wool, which 1

cents, was gradually

--SrtfM'aM!for mSSF-- Siforced 20 Jfc&gggSSS&
cents, manufacturers expected
to have to sell their gcods on the basis
of the contemplated fre woo! tariff.
Looms were stopped to reduce produc-
tion, in view of the diminished demand.

Xo actual change in the tariff has as
yet been made, but manufacturers and
merchants have been in ad-

vance for the revolutionary changes
which the democratic platiorni

and have been discounting
part the new tariff to come. When ap-

prehension evil upon
men oftentimes the apprehension is
worse than the realization. Tde

in manufacturing circles which be-

gan in Drcember and January, late
the winter, expend 1 to circles.
There can t; no the fact thai
this industrial distrust and consequent
depression was causrd entirely by the
proposed revolution in the tariff; a
though after this had gone on for some
months, the silver eituition in the way
I have suggest-- d came in to aid in in-

tensifying the distrust, and convert in-

dustrial depression inio financial panic
and money famine.

"It is not possible to have
election, conduct' d on the issue of the
overthrow of economic policy that
has prevailed for thirty years, pid
given great projerity to the country,
result in the complete triumph of
party
change
stopping U)UP"
paralyzing business."

Peffer has introduce! hilj
which is the an amendment
to the constitution. It directs the

the treasury to print issue
state $5,000,000 for each

100,000 inhabitants, or at the rate $50
capita. States are from

fonrlincr to f.Yr.cs an ..l.n..f.
of per No person shall borrow
more than $2,000. Corporations are not
allowed to money. The time for
which the money is is 10 years, and

each
ahall be charged on a loan,

to be postmasters.
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Brain. Allrgr.l In Out
While Murlc l WorhlpHL

trThi 'school oard 1k.v" is knocking
at tht door, the pladiator.
turned out at Kton, and Kuirhy

art rapidly ooroinc. in their iavontc
' tmrhmei. to lc 'nowhere." Thi.s is

opinion of Hr. Mitchell Ilank.s.
r of nnat.msv at col-

lect'. l.ivtrpo- - n'" rinu
the Daily Xfx that ' c-ain-'

in this country have ece out of
while "the wwrs-hi- of mn.c)f

hone have Iwn carried uo far WcU
micht the jty
that the Earlish boy at his work

w.irks a: J.is p' Dv Mifcell
llank ha. mary a proad atnr
almut son at -- ';? paK.tc chxjl.
and has been with mdiaat air:
"Oh. ht is dotar jrf.tinr vn
so welL"

This ioias that he i- - captain of th
eleven, or has rot into ihv 3rst

football tesa. tc stro-c- c off the
schKl boat. Never by chance ha-- '
he heard of; boy position ia
ila.-- forsB. bi precTes-- in his ,

:ndk ii Uh prise' he has rained. !

-- In fact." continue- - tfci- - anthority. ,

"the --todioo- tinr is recarded wHh J

coateiop: by the rreat majority of his
felJoxr. very masi'r have to lie
athlete?. Oar the cual style

f advertisement for junior master
Mb- -: be f England and
!od ericket--'r.- " like the crack etni-rra- at

hip of day.-- which was
advertised to carry a "cow an ex-

perienced practitioner ' " Hence loo
often the expensive education of the
Eton. Harrow Rapby Kvs is found
oaly to have fitted them to iro iarmin?
ia Manitoba, cattle ranchiatr ia
sheep raiiac ia New Zealand, or bar-teadi- ar

in Australia.
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unusual ojrer
one that's made by the propri-

etors of Dr. Sace's Catarrh Remedr.
Unasttal. made in good faith.
It's a roward of 500 for an incura-
ble case of Catarrh. If ron have
ono. the money's yoa
can't know "you have one.
till you've tried Dr. Sage's Remedy.
"What's incurable by anv other
moan?, yields to that. By its mild.
?oothiar, cleansing and healing
properties, it cures the worst
no matter of how long standing.
Thr.:' the reason the money can be
offered. There's a rislc about it, to
be s--

ar.. But it's so small
proprietor? are willing to take iL

Tiie symptoms of" catarrh are,
lieadarbe, obstraction of nose, dis-
charges falling throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive : eyes weak, ringing in ear?,
deauu". ; breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and gtnen.1
debility. Only a few of" these
symptoms likely to be present at
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On arriving home last week, 1 found
a j and anxiously awaiting. Our
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Ho, 90 Second Breet, The Dallei Or. !

'
This well known stand, kept by the

well known W. II. Butte, long a real-- ,
vicuk ui u bco county, una an exiraoroi-- 1

nary fine stock of
Delidti tti Ifi i

in lact, all the leading brands of fin
, Wines, Liquors and Cigars. th
' old man a call and you will come again

) W. r. W1MKMAM.
I
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The -

(MNorthaest corner of Second and
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Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Easy-fittin- g

Every garment NEVER to rip! j

Men's, and

ICLOTHING m

YOUR ATTENTION

Hugh Glenn,

Picture Monldinsrs
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Gigar faetofy
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FACTORY

WESOLO,

ITbe Boston Tailor

Snits Made Order from
$18.00

Pants from $5.00

BUTTS,

iSbeep Mr1! DiiiirkK

(Qisemao Hirders,

SalooD aod Wine Room

Oregon.
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Pantl
guaranteed
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Youth

Ulashington

The Snug.!

Tell

Boys'

In every size, style and price.

MAKItlCKM.

DallM,

"There is a tide in the ajfairs oj men which, takc?i ai Us

leads on to fortune"
9

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

taut ftilr. n! :
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are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates,
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DALLES,
OREGON.

This Popular House
Has lately been tltorouifh.lv renovated aud

furnished throughout, and Is now better th

ver prepared to furnifli the U-n-t How

..I I. in tllC
ii.i.voi iiii.4i.iuiir. ii tiil iiuuiv

city, and at tho very low rate erf

w VAbVf s (Ib'VAOeWW aw- - j

iimrt in Tfi( iiiur nttri aiMitiir.f imiiai niiifjuiv"
to Dufur. Klngsley. Tygh Valley,

Warm Springs and Prinovllle ie in the Hot1

and itersoiiH going to I'rineville can
K.00 by going on this Ktage

All trains stop here.
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Blackemit) Shop.


